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SATURDAY' 3S0KNING. AUO. I6V1M2.

OFFICIAL. . .
j

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,

Patntd at the Sttvni SeitUm nf the Thittii rrnth
CongriM, .

Public Xo! 120.

AN ACT making n appropriation fur the
purcbase of cotton and toltaccu RteU
for general distribution.
Be it enacted by Vv Senate and JLw.ie of

HcprcsenUUttiea of tte Luitm Nates of Amer
ira in Cangrtsa awiiiblel, That there he
and U hereby appropriated, out or any
money in the Treasury notothern isn ap
propriated, tlif! snm of three thousand do-
llar, for the purchase of cotton seed, and
one thousand dollars for the purchase of
tobacco sred, under the, superintendence
of the Secretary of the Interior, for cen- -
eral distribution: Provided, Thatthesaid
cotton seed shall be purchased from plnccH
where cotton ia jrown 8 far north a

' 'practicable.
Approred, I'tbruarJ i:i, lUZ.

, ,..":'.. Public No. ,
',

AK ACT to autlioritc the construction of
twenty iron-cla- d strain gunboats.

Be it enacted ly tltc Senate and Ifinite t(
IteproentaUves of the United States of Amer
ica in Ivnatexi astenuded. I liar the Secre
tary of tbc Mavy is hereby authorized
and empowered to causa to be construct-
ed, by contract or otherwise, as he shall
diem best for tbe public inUjrest, not ex
ceeding twenty Iron-cla- d steam gunboats
for ibe use or the navr of the United

' 'States.'
Sec. 2.' And le it further emi, ted, That

tbe sum of ton million dollars he and
horeby is appropriated, dot of any mon-
ey in the Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated, to carry out the purpose of

' ' ' '" 'thin act.
Approved, Fehrnary M, 1S02. ' ''

PuDLici Xo. 41.

AN .ACT to authorise the purchase of
. , com, and for other purposes.

Be it enaitnl by tla Setuite and House of
Btirretcnlutives of the Utiilett states of
Antmioa til CriMirei assembled. That tho
secretary of llm Xreanury tuay purchase
coin with any of t he bonds or iiutcn of the
United rotate, authorized by law, at such
rates and upon such trrms as he may deem
most advantageous to the public-interest- ;

and may issue under such rules and reg-

ulation as he may prescribe),' certificates
of indebtedness, such as are' authorized
by an act entitled "Art act to authorize
the Secretary of the Treasury to issue
certificates of indebtedness to public
creditor," approved March first, eighteen
hundred and sixty-tw- tobuch creditors
as may desire to receive the same, in di
chargn of cheeks drawn' by ujinburting
otlltvrs upon turns placed, ta their credit
on the book of the Treasurer, upon

of the proper departinents,
well as in discharge of audited and net-
tled aocnunu, as provided.by Raid act.

Ht'C 2. And be it fur titer tna1ed, That
1ho demand note authoiized by the act
of July neeiitenlh, eighteen hundred'
and ixty-on- e, and by the act of Februa-
ry twtlfih, eighteen hiiudnd and sixty-tw- o,

(hall, in addition to being receiva-
ble in payment ot duties on imports, be
receivable, and tthall be. lWful money
and a legal fender, in like manner, aud
lor thi) nam purposes, and to tn sumo
extent, us the note authorized by an act
enliiUd "An act to authorize the issue
of United Mate note, and for tbe re-
demption or fouding thereof, and for
funding the floating debt of the United
State," approted IVirutry twenty-tilth- ,

eighteen huudird aud eiity-two- -

tja-u- . 3. l;iu! be it fuTttttr ebtcn-I- That
tli iimitaiioit upon temporary deposits
of the Untied States nole wnh any

treasurer or deciguaied drpotita-rie- ,

Authorized by the SvoirlaJ-- (if the
Treasury to ri elvt- - aut-- dexisits, at live

per cent, interest, to twr-nty(i- million
of dollars, shall be to far modilicd as to
Bnthorix the. Secretary of the Treasury
to receive inch daposit to an amount not
exceeding fifty million of dollars, and
that the rates of interest shall be pre-

scribed by the Secretary of the Treasu
tj not exceeding the annual rate of lite
per centum. i

Deo 4. Ailii tv it further ftiactt, i uar
in alt cases wher the Secretary of the
Treasury is authorized by law tor-iu- e

notes, he may replace) such as are so mu
tilated or otherwise injured as to be unlit
for use with ether cf the same, ebarssisr
and amount; .mod such mutilated .notes,
and all others which by law are required
to bo taken np and not reissued, shall,
when so re pi a cod or taken up, he destroy
ed in such manner and under such regu
lations as thn Secretary of the Treasury
may preacribc. i '

Approved, March li, Jsbi.

! PCBLiC-'- No. 2.T
. ' . .'" ...-.;'- ;t I!'-

AN ACT making an appropriation for
completing .the dufeuoes tif uaslung-tou- ,

and for other purposes. .

l it enacted by ihe Senate and fionse of Rep
resentatives of Ota Vnitrd Stales of Anienott
in' Congress assembled, That tho sum of
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars
be and the same is litre by appropriated,
out of any money in: the i Treasury not
otherwise appropriated,' for completing
ths defence of Washington : J'rotiiteU,
That all arrearages of debts already in-

curred for tht) objects of this act shall be
paid outof this sum : And provuled, further,
That no part of the sura hereby appro-

priated, shall be expended in any work
hereafter to b commenced, .v t

Son. 2."nio it further enaeted, Tht
tlie lilt It section' of the act of twenty-- ;

eighth September, eighteen hundred and
fifty, providing for th discharge from
the service of minors enlisted' without
the consent of their parents or guardians,
be and the same hereby is repealed I Won
xdt, That hereafter no person under the
age of eighteen shall be mustered into the
United States serrice, and the oath of
enlistment taken by the recruit shall he
conclusive as to his age. j

,Se. 3.
'

And be it further enacted, That
ho volunteers or militia from any State
or Territory shall bo mustered into the
service of Ihe United Slates on any
terms or conditions confining' their ser-

vice to the limits ot' said State or Terri-
tory, or their vicinities, beyond the num-
ber of ten thousand 'in the State of
Missouri, and four thousand fine hund-
red in the State of Man land, lierelotoH
authorized by the President of the United
States, or Secretary of War, to be raised
!.. -i A Ql- - '1'

ill nam uteris.
Seo. 4. And be it further enacted,4 Thnt

the second section of the act of tho tenth
of April, eighteen hundred and six, shall
Ik) and the same is hereby so amended hs
to read as follows
.'' "See. 2. 'And be it further enacted, That,
"in time of war or rebellion against the
u supremo authority of tho United StateR,
"all persons who hhall bo found lurking
"as spies, or acting as such, in or about
"iho fortifications, encampments, lsists,
"quarters, or headquarters of the armies
rtof the United States, or any of them,
"within any part of the United Slates
"which has been or may be declared to
" be in a slate of insurrection by procla-"matioii-

the President of the United
"Slates, shall sullcr death by scntcine of
" a general court-martial-

, ,
'

Sec. 3. And lie it further enacted, That
the fifty-fif- th article of tho first section
of act of tenth of April, eighteen hundred
and six, chapter twenty, be and the same
is hereby so amended as to read as fol-

lows :
' " Article Fifty-live- .' "Whoever, belong-"in-

to the armies of the United Stales
"In foreign parls. or at any place wilbin
" tho United States, or their Territories,
"during rebellion against the supreme
"authority of the 'United States, slulf
" force a safeguard, shall sutler death "

Approved, February V

' ' rt nt.if No. 12-1

As Act authorizing Jloala to issue in
of claims against the United

States for lands sold by them within
the Las Ormigas and La Nana grants,
in the Stal of Louisiana.
Be Uenaitedby Uie Semde uml House of

Representatives of tlie I'nUei Slates of Amer-
ica in Congress assembled, That It shall be
th duty of the (Commissioner of the Uen-er- al

Land Ollicc to isme and deliver to
the respective owner or owners of the
I. a tr to lit it and La Nans tracts of land,
formerly situate in the parish of Natch-
itoches, now parishes of Sabine and l)e
.Solo, in th hlate of Iouisiana, or tu his
or their astigns or other legal represen-
tatives, certificates or floats, in the usual
form, for so lunch land as may have
been at any time heretofore sold, dona'ed,
granted or reserved by the Uuiled Slates
within said tract) of lnd or either til
them ;' ami iwliicit borUlioates or lloal
may be located by the owner or holder
thereof on any lands belonging to tho
United States, aud subjoct Ui private en-

try at a price not exceeding one dollar'
and twenty-liv- e cent per aire, aud
which certificate or floats elia',1 be in
full catisfaction of all claims against the
United State for lauds so sold, donated,
granted,,' or reserved: l'rovi led, That as a
condition precedent to the issuing of the
lloal hereinbefore authorized, the claim-

ant or claimant shall present to the Com-

missioner of the General Laud Ofllce satis-

factory evidence of tide thereto, and that
such claimants have been and rontinue
to be loyal to the lioveriuiK nt of the
United Stale : And provided further, That
inch certificate aim float ahull not ti.
ceed in gross seventeen thousand font
hundred and seventy seven and aixty-tw- o

hundredth acre.
Sec. And be it further enwl.et, That

thi act el sll take ti!c t immediately.
Apptm-d- , March 17,

Prmic No. 18 J '

A REnt'LUTioM to amend an aet entitled
'An act to carry into vHef t convention
between th United States aud the
Republics of New tiranad ami iVeta
Kica.
ftr'lird lj th Sf na'e a'i l IJ ie f AV'- -

3iC4i'.iaj

rcscntativu of lit Unilct Stales of Aniencu
in Congress astemlM, That the act enti-
tled "An act to carry into effect conven-
tions lictMcca the United States and the
Republic of New (Jrauadt and CoMa
Kica,'.' approved tlio twentieth day of
February, eighteen hundred and ixly-on-

bo amended in its eilfi and tliir-leen- th

sectioiiH, so that when a witness
refuses or is unwilling to testify, under
the provisions of the said act, tho pro-
ceedings to compel his testimony may be
at the suggestion of either party, instead
of at the so'cgi'Slioai of any claimant, as
i J.cd ;n ti.o sai.l a. !.

,. Approved, March lu, 180-- .,

"

'. ''(Public No. 22. ,

AN ACT to amend an act entitled " An
act to regulate trade and intercourse
with the Indian tribe, and to preserve
peace on the frontiers," approved Juoo
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and thirty-fou- r.

lie tt enacted by the Senate and House of
f epresenlnivetofUie United States of A mer-i'c- o

in Coninss assembled, That the twen-
tieth section of the "Act to regulate,
trade and intercourse with the Indian'
tribes, and to preserve peace on the
frontiers,'' approved June thirtieth, cLh-- ,
teen hundred and thirty-four- , be and t lie j

same is her by amended so a to reait aa,
follows, . ' j

"Sec. 20. And hit furOier eiuicte.1, That;
1 if any person shall sell, exchange, give,!
' barter, or dispose of any spirituous;
' liquor or wine, to any Indian under the'
' charge of any Indian superintendent or.
'Indian agent-appointe- d by the United;

Stales, or shall introduce or attempt to1

' introduce any spirituous liquor or wine!
' into the Indian country, such person, on
t conviction thereof before the proper dis- -'

trie t court of the United States, shall be
imprisoned for a period not exceeding

' two years, and shall be fined not more.
' than, three hundred dollars: J'rwnM.

however, .That it shall be a sufficient de-- j
' fence to nay charge of introducing of
' attempting to introduce liquor into thai
' Indian country if it bo proved to bej

done by order of the War Department,
' or of an otlicer duly authorized ihete-- 1

to by the War Department. Aud if any
' superintendent of Indian affair, Indian

agent or sub-agen- t, or commanding
' ollicer of a military post, lias re anon to
' suspect or is informed that any white
' person or Indian is about to introduce,
' or has introduced any spirituous Liquor
' or wine into the Indian country, iu vio
' latiou of the provisions of this section,
' it shall be lawful for such superintend
' dent, agent, sub-agen- t, or commanding
' ollicer, o causa the host, lores, pack- -'

ages, wagons, sleds, and places of dc- -
' posit of such person to be searched ; and
' if any such liquor is found therein, the
' same, together with the boats, teams,
1 wagons, aud sleds used in conveying
' tbe snuie, aud also the goods, packages,
'and peltries of such person, shall be
' seized and delivered to the proper ollicer,
' aud shall be proceeded against by libel
' in the proper court, and forfeited, one
' half to the informer and the other half
' to the use of the United States; and if
' such person be a trader, his license shall
' be revoked and his bond put in suit.
And it liall moreover bo lawful fur auy

' person in tho service of the United
' .states, or for any Indian, to take and
' destroy any ardent spirits or wiue found
'in tho Indian country, except such its
' may be introduced therein by the War
'Department. And in all rases arising
1 under this act Indians shall be enmpe- -'

tent witnesses.,'
' Approved, February l',f, 12.

' c No. !);

An Act for a joint commission for tho
preservation of the Atlantic fisheries.
Be it enacteilby tlie Senate and Huane nf

Representatives of tlie United States n f Amer-
ica in Cunijreis assemliled, That the l'resi-tle- ul

of tho United States is hereby au-

thorized to appoint a commissioner, to
meet such commissioner as may be ap- -

poioed one the part of Ureal liritain,
and also ou tho part of Franco, together
to lorm a join commission to frame
measures to protect the fisheries oil' the
coasts of Newfoundland and North
America against deterioration and des-
truction by means of set line on Ihe
pawn banks, and like destructive prac-

tices. '

Sec 2. And lie it further enucM, That,
to enable the President to carry iuto ef-
fect, this act, the uui of three thousand
dollar be and the same is hereby ap-

propriated, out of auy money in the
Treasury not otherwise apptioprialed.

Approved, March 15, 1802.

.. Public No. 40.
An Aft' to amend " An act to incorpo-

rate the Columbia Institution tor tho
Instruction of the Deal and Dumb and
the iUiud," and to make appropriat ions

.' for tho benefit thereof.
Be it enacted by Of Smite and It,u.ic

of tlie United State) of America
it Congress atirniMed, That the sum of four
thousand four hundred dollars per an-

num, payable quartet ly, shall be allowed
for the payment of salaries and inci-
dental expenses of said institution ; and
that tour thousand four hundred dollars
be and is hereby appropriated for that
purpose, out of any moneys in the Treas-
ury not otherwise appropriated, lor the
fiscal year ending Juno thirty, eighteen
hundred and sixty-thre- e.

Sec. 2. AwlU iffurther enacted, That the
sum of nine thousand dollars be and the
same is hereby appropriated, out of any
moneys in ttio Treasury not otherwise
appropriated for the erection, furnishing,
and tilting np of two additions to thu
buildings ot aid inititution.

Sec. 3. Andbe it furtlter enacted, That all
receipts aud disbursements under thi
act shall be reported ti the Secretary of
the Interior, a required In the sixth
section of the set to which this is an
amendment.

Approved, March J ,

We leaitt that a portion of the Irunrtl
work on the Liltfttitld aud Kentucky
Railroad, at Rxd River, were burned day
hefoifi yesterday by Borne buahwai ker.
Tlie damage can be easily repaired

A Kentucky Heroine,

Krorn Ifle Lou ari!li Journal

If bravo men livetl before Ihe davs of
Agamemnon, heroic women have lived
since Joan la Puerile. When the ma-

rauding band under Corban was on the
way to Ml. Sterling, tho thieves went to
the house of Mr. Oldom, he being aWnt
at tin time, ami plundered him of all hi
horses, and among Ihem a valuable and
bratitiftil animal, .the favorite f his
daughter' Cornelia. She resisted this
outrage as long as she could, but linding
all her efforts in vain, she sprang pou
another horse and started post haste to-

wards the town to give the ahum. Her
first animal gave out, when she wired
another, and meeting the messenger from
Middlcton, she sent him ts fast as his
horse could carry him to convey the
necessary warning to Ml. Sterling, where
he arrivetl most opportunely. MissOldoin
then led need her way towards home,
taking w ith her a double barreled shot-
gun. Mie found a pair of saddle-bag- s on
the road belonging to a rebel ollicer, w hich
contained a pair of revolvers, and soon
she enme up with tho advancing maraud-
ers, and ordered them to halt. J'eroeiving
that one of the thieves rode her horse,
she assumed a part like Joan of Arc's,
when she said to theDauphiu Charles :

lly i i'U au' trj by cn.nht, If t'mn d:triHI.
AmiI Hmhj lia I Aud tb.it 1 rsrti-- 1 ni ana,

and demanded Ihe restitution of the ani-
mal. The chief of the horse-thiev- es did
not feel ike the Dauphin, ready to

'
ex-

claim : '

Tin") come o' Ijinl'a uume, I f iai no w m in,

but Miss Cornelia resolute, uiidauutetl,
and with tho spirit ol a Nemesis, seemed
to Hash from her eye the defiance : ' '

' And blte t live Ml nt 'er lly from a mau '

The Captain, thinking to create a di-

version from the palfrey in dispute, said
he would relieve tho young lady of the
troublo of carrying his saddlebag, but
she, w ith a determination that nrgUt have
forced from Corban, had he been poeti-
cally inclined, the ejaculation: '

' Thou nt an Imitrot,
' ' And Alcial wltb of Ut liorah,,

refused to do any deed of conveyance or
iN'conveyancc until she obtained her
horse. Finally, finding that persuasion
would not gain her ends, she levelled tho
shot-gu- n at the rider, commanded him,
as Damon did the traveller, ''down from
his horse," and threatened to lire if he
did not comply. Her indomitable spirit
at last prevailed, and the robbers, seeing
something in her eye that spoke a twrri-bi- o

menace, surrendered her favorite
steed. When she hail regained his back
and putted him on the neck, hn gave a
neigh of mingled triumph ami recogni-
tion, and she turned his head homewards
and cantered off as leisurely a if she
were taking ber morning exercise. She
acted in the spirit of a true and loyal
girl; kind and loving in all her sue iaf re-

lations and the idol of her neighborhood,
n we are told Miss Cornelia is, her Ken-
tucky blood loathe treachery, and, when
occasion demands the exercise of hero-
ism, thegetillo dnvo which nestles in her
bosom becomes as defiant as the vulture
when it guards its brooding neat.

A XVr pcecli.
The llmi, Thomas Ewimi made it

speech at Chillicothe, Ohio, lately, of
which wo find the following synopsis in
the Scioto Ojtte: ' '

."Jw ish to speak ol the present anil
the future, not of th pant. Wo are in
the midst of a civil war, nearly oile-thir- d

of the people arc in rebellion against the
tioveruuif ut. Tho effort of the rebellion
teuds to a dissolution of the Union,
which is destructive. If one part lie
permitted to secede, others will follow;
interested leaders may dictate, until our
country shall lie oivided into petty and
wan ing puwers! W will' have border
wars; there will be war here, This beau-
tiful valley will be swept by marauders-li- ve

thousand guerrillas might invade
this valley and sweep it before this peo-

ple with all our numbers and bravery
could concentrate to oppose them. Thesii
things will go on until the lairest region
of our country shall be returned as part
of Italy have been, to the wild beasts.
We must prevent desolation while we
have the power. Wo need more men, and
the more promptly we place a sufficient
number in Ihe fit'lif, the more speedily
will tbi work ho brought to an end.
&otue x'raoiis thought when lliis war be-

gan that it would end in one year. I
never tltoiigh tio. The rebel were too
well organized ; they had been prcpar.
ing for years fortius rebellion; they had
corrupted our army, disM.'ised our uavy
aud rtiilcu our arms. When the war bi- -
gau i military nmu told me
we must expect to be detested for tlie
first year. We have don better than
that, we have broken ihe force of the re-

bellion iu the West, but it is ktill
strong in the East, aud wo must have
men to put it down there ; we need more
men to hold the West ; we must occupy
the Southern line of Teniiesece, drive the
reLiels soiiin ol that line, and bo tlroug-cnoug-

at all points to resist (he attack
of tt.eir concentrati d force. This work
will be a gallant service though lets dan-
gerous than ihe fighting of great bailie.
Let us do these things, and the wotk is
almost done. '

"We have tho Mississippi, which 'wo
purchased; this we must keep, yet tho
rebels claim this great river. Much s
I would have yielded for conciliation, I
never would have jielded ny part of
the Union not foot of soil uot a bar- -
Ixir, imr the navigation of a sing'o liver.
If tho Union must fall, let it fall allo- -

otlllt,'
''Many f ar taxes; I do not. Wo are

in a lutier financial condition, a a pen.
plu, than we were a year ago. We have
been relieved by p. eminent rjotrt. feouje
object that thl injures the capital. st ;

till it not o. Thu tte of tf.ius must
occur ji the histuiy of every nation.
Kiighuid, when not half an rich as wij
are now, incurred a debt of fourthousand
million of dollar la war i t h France,
and she was not injured.

"Put, afler all, money it not the high-
est consideration. If wo make th pro-pe- r

exertion f..ir, and matirul'y meet aM
our we can never regret
It. Tlie young men who have activity,
strength aud courage might to go out and
light the battles of tlie country. Those
who have prorrty,"Bnd are riot able to
go ought to support Ihe families of
tbe soldiers. Young nieu have oilier mo-liv- es

they will be improved and devel-
oped by travel; they will earn fame;
they and their children will be proud ol
their heroism.

Flora IfaTa Juitruel: '

('tint f lavour or, l krry aud
1IIU MUaiir.

All Italian nobleman, one of the very
greatest of living statesman, died re-

cently at the close of hi fifty-secon- d

yer. America, r.ngland. franco and
Italy, four nations, sincerely regret his
death, a did th friends of human lib-

erty everywhere. He ought to have lived
at least twenty years longer, and used
the power which long experience, a great
intellect, and gigantic po'itical abilities
gave him for good, for Sardinia, for Unit-
ed Italy, and for mankind. Hut bo died
before hi time, while in the very lenith
of his power, his efficiency and his fame,
as many great men have done before, In
consequence, first, of yieldiug to the
gratification of the animal appetites; and
second, by tbo weak presumption, not
uncommon with smaller minds, of pre-
scribing for himself of being his own
physician. The public record of his
case is: " He died of congestion of tho
brain, arising from intense occupation,
want of bodily exercise, and either loo
strong an appetite or else an excessive)
Indulgence in tlie. pleasure f bin well
appointed table." , In plainer language,
he died of apoplexy, from eating too
much and exercising too little. In fact,
the great Count could govern ft nation
better than he could govern himself. JJis
presumption completed the ruin of. his
maiilv frame and once vigorous constitu-
tion. We have read of t!io Unman ruler w ho
loved eating so well shat when he bud
swallowed as much as his pannch could
possible hold, ho would take an emetic,
that he might repeal the pleasure,. Count
Cavour hail for a long lime hern a great
feeder, and as he persisted in taking no
exercise, ho made too much blood, and
that, too, of a bad quality; and being a
great thinker, this attracted the blood
to the head faster than it could be con-
veyed away by tho sluggish veins;
hence,! lit re wt etich a great acuiiiulat ion
that the brain was compressed ; crawd-ed- ,

and the powers of life were for the
moment in a tato of suppretsion. He
had)found out that tn previous milder
attacks, that the quickest way to get re-
lieved of the (urpltiR blood wa In open a
vein in the arm and speedily, "Richard
was himself sgain." Hut in this last
attack, hating no medical knowledge be-

yond tbe general fact that bleeding had
telieved him before, ho inferred that it
would do so again, and that the only
Mile to govern himself by was to let. the
blood f In w until he was relieved, and as
t, f ten as the Symplons returned. The
result was that he did not send for his
physician, but for ft professional bleeder,
w hose w bolo duty consisted in opeuing a
vein, and letting the blond run until he
was ordered In stop it. Hence, neither the
blecdir nor the Count's physicians were
to blaino, because he was in ell'i ct bled
t'l death before he consulted hi physi-
cian at ull, It is admitted that "Count
Cavour wa bled to death." He was hied
seven times, but by his own directions
given to a man. "

When (j'ci)' ral Kelley was in quel of
gticrilllasiu Wei.lern Virginia he rap-
tured a young woman named Sallie
Dusky, whose futher in in the peniten-
tiary for mail robbery, hud iter two
brother are Captains in the rebel army.
The (iclierat feeling Confident that the
girl knew the hiding place of the guer-
rillas, had a private conversation with
her, and during the interview', having
fulled to gel much satisfaction, he told
her if she would make a clean breast of it
be would give her the chances fur a hus-
band of all the yonng otlicer in his staff.
Thi failed to bring'the information, and
Sallie wa taken, away in charge of Cap-
tain I'aojgrt. As she moved away from the
(iencral' presence (he asked the Captain
if the Uenrrnl was really In earnest In
making the last proposition. HakM
mi id tier that ,t!i (iencral was tiucere,
and that he would have lived up to hi
promise. The girl assuiiird a kind of a
thonghtfirl manior, and after a short
tiino replied : " Well, 1 believe I'd about
ai lie! havo the old loan (meaning the
(iencral himself,) a any of 'em," ,

A letter from (iaHKKT Davis has beim
received in Washington, fully cmnVmiug
th apprehensions of (rouble in Kentucky
Ho say that Union men regard it. as
certain that tho relx Is propose attempt-
ing another invasion like MoJ((JAn'( but
on larger scale, whenever they can
take our forces off tlielr guard. -

. ion i .

"., l tie lee ti ill Illliaolo, ,g j (
'

Jlr.AtR.i.'AttTPiw J'J'fii Illinois, .,j
Hunisvii.i.i; Ala., July,

(iKNrtiAi, On urn No. ,

All L'oniniiseioned and Konfomnii- -

oned Ollhvro, Musieisns and I'lirate,
belonging to list 1'h lirgiinent 'llinoi
Voliinti'ers, who are now away from thi ir
respective companies, except fhnke who
hat a Surgeon's Certificate; of Disability
(which must be tiibsequrtit to the tlate of
this order), or ar on regu!rly del.ti bed
ervice, will report to these Headquarter

within ten day ot tlie date of the
of thi order.-- '

Those failing to comply with thi or-

der ill be treated at deserter, and thru
liaun s will be published a ch. Thi
order will bo carried nut to th litter.

. Hy ordir of
F. 1JALM.VO,

Mijor Commanding.
M. D. TtMw.e,

Acting1 Adjutant. Auy; 2 T'tt


